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IN A WASTE OF WIND

Another Session of the liouso (Hosed with

Nothing Whatever Accomplished.

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IS IMPOTENT

Eepublicans Refuse to Vote and No Quorum

is the Result Again.

TARIFF DEBATE TO LAST THREE WEEKS

Rule Reported from the Oommittos Provides

for a Vote on January 26.

BLOCKADED BY BOUTELLE'S' RESOLUTION

limlmimcc oft ho Mnlno Minion Ill llnwiilluu

Item I'utt the Mujorlty on the
Defensive ami I'rcvoiiU

Any Antlou.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 0. The power of the
committee on rules was involved today to
break down the obstruction in thu path of
the tariff bill. An ironclad order was
brought In , setting out tlio program of the
tariff debate , and fixing January 25 as the
day for taking Iho Until vote. This resulted
only in sidetracking Mr. Uoutollo and his
Hawaiian resolution , ns when the vote came
to bo taken on the adoption of the order the
democrats lacked nlno votes of n quorum-

.At

.

least twenty democrats at the capltol
cither absented themselves from the hall or
refused to answer to their names when
called. For four hours the democratic
leaders tried with roll call after roll call to
bring tholr men into line , but instead of
gaining they lost votes on each successive
roll call. The populists , with Iho cxcopllon-
of Mr. Bell of Colorado , also declined to aid
the democrats to pel iho tariff bill before
the house , giving ns the reason for their
action Iho short limit It was proposed to sot
upon thu debate. Their votes would have
made UP a quorum-

.Today's
.

proceedings are , therefore , of ad-

ditional
¬

importr.nco ns marking tiio first
time in the history of either branch of con-

gress
¬

since the organisation of the third
party that its members hnvo held the
balance of power.

When the Trouble Started.
Immediately after the reading of the

journal the row began. Mr. Boutcllc of

Maine was on his feet clamoring for recogni-
tion

¬

to call up ills Hawaiian resolution , but
the speaker recognized Mr. Catchings from
the committee on rules to present | he-

ipcclal order adopted just before the house
convened.-

Mr.
.

. Boutcllo loudly Insisted upon knowing
what had become of his privileged resolu-
tion

¬

, which had been called up yesterday.-
Tnc

.

speaker replied rather sharply that
yesterday's proceedings had fallen with the
adjournment , and that iho report called up
from the committee on rules was u matter of
the highest privilege.-

Mr.
.

. BUITOWL , amid great confusion , re-

served
¬

nil points of order , nnd when Mr-
.Catchings

.

demanded the previous , question
on the report from the rules committee Mr-
.Boutcllo

.

raised the question of considerat-
ion.

¬

. The speaker decided Mr. Boutcllo was
out of order. Tlio latter appealed from the
decision of the chair , and the speaker , amid
some evidence of satisfaction on the demo-
cratic

¬

side , promptly refused to entertain
the appeal.

The spoalier was about to state the ques-
tion

¬

op Mr. Catchings' demand for the pre-
vious

¬

question when Mr. Burrows made the
point of order that the special.order pre-
sented

¬

by Mr. Catchings had originated In-

tne committee instead of tlio liouso , atid , as-

It carried with it n change of existing ru es
(giving leave to print to all members whoso
dcsia'd) , it should , according to existing
rules , have had its inception in the house in-

stead
¬

of tlio committee.
After some debate und discussion of prece-

dents
¬

the speaker overruled iho point of-
order. .

Lacked n Quorum.
The vote was ihcn taken on the demand

for the previous question on the adoption of
the report of the committee on rules. The
republicans declinedto vote and several
democrats who are known to bo opposed to-
tlio tariff bill also remained mute. The vote
resulted 1UU to 1 , nlno less than a quorum.-

A3
.

soon as the announcement was made of-
no quorum , on motion of Mr. Catchings , a
call of the house was ordered. The call de-
veloped

¬

the presence otTil members.
The motion then recurred on the dcman d

for the previous question on Iho adoption of
the special order. Tno republicans sat
Rilent in their scats nnd the small coterie of
democrats declined to aid their democratic
brethren in tholr effort to secure a quorum.
The vole resulted : 10U to 0. instead of
gaining , the democrats lost on this toll calL ,

Mr. Outhwaltu moved a call of tlio hpinVo-
.Mr

.

, Heed demanded u division and the call'
was ordered , 101 to ! )1.

The call developed the presence of !J.)9-

members. . Further proceedings under the
call wore dispensed with , nnd the vote again
taken on the demand for the previous ques-
tion.

¬

. On tills roll call only HW votes wore
cast , n loss of ono .since the last voto. The
democratic leaders decided to continue , how-
ever

-

, if , for no otlior purpose , than to im-
press

¬

upon absentees iho necessity of attend-
unco

-

as a measure of parly discipline.
Lost on iviiy lliillot TuUrn ,

Accordingly , on motion of Mu, Cntchlngs ,

another call of tlio house was had. It de-
veloped

¬

Iho presence of71 members and
again the roll was called on the motion to
order the previous question. This vote re-

united
¬

1IV5 to 0 n loss of two compared with
the last voto-

.It
.

having become manifest n democratic
quorum could not be secured today , General
Cntchlngs moved an adjournment at U : ,* U p. in-

.rr.uKUAi

.

, IUCTIONS: : HIM. .

llopnlilleun Senators Will Not rillbuttor-
Aculimt ltd IMscicr ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. fi , The policy of the re-

publicans
¬

on the elections bill repeal In the
sonata will not bo to antagonize the measure
by filibustering. Several speeches will bo-

innuo against the ropu.il , end the republican
senators will Insist upon havlmr sufllclcnt
lime to make their speeches. A republican
member of ttio committee on nrirlloi'es and
elections says that ho thinks that the
bill will pass In ten days debate. It
was during the special session when all
night sessions wcro being discussed that
Senator Fryo said there wouhi likely ho all-
night sessions in tlio s nate before tlio fed-

eral
¬

elections laws wcro repealed. But it-

iilso SPCIUS to bo considm-ed that thcro will
bo no attempt to talk the measuru to death ,

although the dobnto may bring about n-

rhango In the determination of the repub-
licans.

¬

.
_

jtiriiH.ioANi: ; AM > TIII : TAKII r iin.iI-

'liiii

-.

nt Opposition Alnjipoil Out lO'-

Fir. . llurruw *.
WASHINGTON , Jan , fi. Hcprcsontallvo Bur-

rows
-

outlined the parHnmuntnr.v nttltudo of
the republican side in the opposition to prog-

less on the tariff bill-

."It
.

la the llrst positive stop in opposition
to the Wilson bill ," said ho. "No exact
i hm of operation bus been adopted so far
iis the republicans uro concerned , tin tnu
line * of opposition will p.ivo to bo shaped to-

tach forward movomuut of tlio friuuui of

Iho bill ns It develops. For the present the
failure to vote Is a protest against the unjusl
rule which the majority seeks to pans , bi
which general debate Is limited to live days
beginning today. This day is already con
sumcd nnd Saturday is not llknly to brine
much action , no that the rule , If passed , will
limit thn general debate on this grcnl
measure , Involving vast economic principle ;

nnd Industrial interests , to three days ol
next week. Wo protest at this Injustice
nnd we will continue to protest at cacti sue-
eesslvo stage of the contest. "

AIM-HALKII ion UAIIMONY.

Speaker Crlnp nt tlio Dotnocnttlc Cauaun-
f.iikniriirni

-
l'i < rtl iiii * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. C. The democratic cau-
cus met In the hall of the liouso at 8 o'clock
tonight consider ihe Wilson tariff bill
Thcro was a good attendance. Judga IIol-
man was chairman and Mr. Aldcrson score-

tnr.vof the caucus. Although the roll call
showed only 1S1 members present , ninnj
came in during the call , and it was said
there wore 117 democrats in attendance
when the proceedings began. There nro10
democrats In the bouse , and n caucus quo-
rum Is 103. The attendance indicated that
In the neighborhood of forty In the clly re-

mained away. Tncro wore no conspicuous
absentees among the "kickers. "

As soon as the roll had been called , or
motion , it was decided to limit the speeches
*,o five minutes each. General Wheeler , vvhc

was ono of iho prime movers in the caucus
project , then'look ihu floor nnd made r
vigorous speech against the projiosltlon tc
place coal und iron ore on iho free list.

Speaker Crisp followed. Ho offered n

resolution declaring U iho duty foroveri
democrat lo vote for , the consideration ol
the tariff bill and , also , ii was iho duty
of all democrats to attend iho sessions ol-

Iho house and maintain a quorum until
the tariff bill Is disposed of. In a ringing
speech the speaker look occasion to rather
sharply reprimand democrats who had been
responsible for the Inaction of the house
during the p.'ist tlirco days. He said the
proper way to r.ct for those who were ( Its-

.sntlsllcd
.

would bo to take the bill up and
have It considered. Thov would then bo
given nn opportunity to offer their amend-
ments , nnd thcso amendments , under
the terms of the resolution of the
committee on rules , could bo voted upon.
The majority could decide. No ineinbot
would lose any of his rights nnd it would be-

to the honor and credit of the party to gc
forward nnd legislate. The party had been
given n commission from iho people nnd it
was its duty to carry it out. The spectacle
of tno past three days would bo a disgrace
to iho largo democratic majority in the
house and lie hoped it was not to bo re-
pealed. .

The words of the speaker were loudlj-
cheered. . y

Denounced MH Undemocratic.
General Sickels of New York. In replying

to the spoalier , declared that it was no part
of the duly of any dcmocral to vote for the
consideration of a revenue bill , some of the
features of which had not yet been reported
by the committee. Hu directed his assault
chiefly against the proposition for an income
tux , which ho declared undemo"ratic , un-
popular nnd impolitic.-

Mr.
.

. Sparry of Connecticut followed on the
same lines , justifying his courss In refusing
to vote on practically the same grounds. He
carefully avoided mention of the tobacco
schedule , winch is understood to bo the
chief ground of his objection to Iho Wilson
bill.Mr.

. Outhwnito followed in support of the
speaker's resolution , declaring the time al-

lotcd
-

for debate was enough and more than
enough. What the country wanted , ho said ,

was action.-
Mr.

.

. Slbloy of Pennsylvania , contended
there was not llmo onousrh. Mr. Robertson
of Louisiana , who refrained from voting for
thn last three days except on the last vote
today and who Is opposing free sugar , created
something of a sensation by a riugfng speech
in support of Iho resolution. Ho wanted a
democratic tariff bill passed and he
thought the Wilson bill discriminated
against his stato. Ho had started out to
oppose its consideration , but when ho be-

held
¬

the.republicans in solid phijlunx chnrg-
inu

-
thu broken lines of Iho , denfoqralic party

his democratic blood rosc'nnd ho. resolved to
support the democratic measure , wlto the
hope that his'liarty would override Ihu com-
mittee

¬

on the sitL'ar proposition.-
Mr.

.

. Uowitt Warner of Kentucky also
warmly supported the speaker's Resolution.

After further debate the Crisp resolution
was then adopted without a division. It is-

us ' 'follows : ,
UcRolvcd, That It ! the sense of thli caucus

that It Is the duty of every democratic mem-
ber

¬

of tne honsu lo vote for the pnndliiB reso-
lution

¬

providing for tlio consideration of the
tariff lilll , In eider that the liousii.may have
an opportunity to reduum thu pledges ot the
purty respecting tariff reform.

Resolved , further , That It Is the duty ot
every democratic member of thn housu to
attend Its dally Mission , and wo hereby ex-
press

¬

Iho oulnlon that those members who are
absent owe It to the parly and those who nro
hero to Immediately return In order that
pressing public business may bo attended to.

Another resolution was adopted thai it Is
the sense of the caucus that if any proposi-
tion

¬

for an income tax was reported for iho
committee that two days addition should bo
given for debate.

After thcso resolutions had been adopted
Mr. Ilnrteiof Ohio and Mr. Kobinsonof
Louisiana , introduced amendments provid-
ing

¬

for u duty on sugar. butN before a vote
was had on cither of tlio amendments.
Chairman Holinnn recognized Mr. Black of
Georgia , to move to ndjqm'n. It was carried
and al 10 o'clock Iho caucus adjourned.

After the adjournment Chairman Wilson
of the ways nnd means committee said iho-
Riuctts was entirely satisfactory to him-

."It
.

has shown that the great , democratic
heart la beating for iho people ," ho said.-

"TUc
.

resolutions passed oxprosi the sense of
the party in thu fullest. "

W1I.1 , NOT TUSH IT-

.IliMrnllu

.

A flairs In th Hoiun Will Itnvo to-

Wnlt on thu Tiirlir Kill.
WASHINGTON , Jan. C. Governor McCroary ,

chairman of vlio committee on foreign rela-
tions

¬

, was vary doubtful when the house
opened today on the prospect of taking up-

thu Hawaiian question.-

"I
.

have nor been able to secure time from
the ways and means committee , said he , "as
they uro anxious to push the tariff bill to n
vote without any interruption. "

"Docs that mean Hawaii will bo retired
from the liouso at present1-

"Probably
!

, " said the governor. "I have
dona my best to secure consideration for it ,
anil having done that much I don't know
that 1 nm called upon to push the question. "
From the current sentiment among iho
house leaders it appears as If they would
nol have a hearing in the house for some
days or wccka to come-

.TiciiMiry

.

Onxh lliilmiro.-
WASHINOI'ON

.

, Jan. fi , The avallabio cash
balance In the treasury today is fiW.'JSl.OiW-
jnrUomil batik notes received for ro.lomp-
tlon

-

, f.VJ 1805. Government receipts : In-
lurnal

-

revenue. fl.V.l.tiTO ; customs , JTUS1JO, ! ;

miscellaneous , ?50-l 7-

.Allnckml

.

liy ! . :ihor > rnnl7.itlimi.T-
oi'KK.v

.

, Jan. fi.--Sccnuury Samuojson of
the Kansas Federation of Lubor has just
scnl to the governor the sensational and E-
Cvcro

-

resolutions parsed at the Lenvcnworth
meeting and not made public until
they were sent to the executive
oftlco today. The resolutions domaml the
Immediate removal of State. Libor Commis-
sioner

¬

Todd nnd t ny ho Is nol only unlit nnd-
incomiotcnt| , but was not n wugo worker
tdcntilicd witn labor interests or eligible
when appointed. The resolutions urjjo every
labor in the state to-jtrlvu for
iho ticfkat of the rcnomlnatlon of Lowclllng ,

or defeat at iho polls if npmfnntcd , because
of the governor's action in naming and re-
mining Todd-

.Illz

.

Itluxj HtVorccttrr ,

W' > cr.imi , Mass. , Jun. S.l'iro started
o.irly this morning In ihu Jlvu-story gninttu
block , known ns Taylor's block , on M'tm
street , owned by H. , C , Taylor. Bnforo it
was put nut dunuiKc had boon dine 10 Iho ex-

tent
¬

of ilW.iXHJ. insurance , JOAK( ).

No Faith Put in tlio News from Hawaii Re-

ceived

¬

via Auckland ,

IT IS PURELY AND WHOLLY SENSATIONAL

State Department Onicluli Hoout tlio Iilon
tlmtVI1IU linn Committed an Overt

Act Arrival llnmo ortlio Itovunuo
Cutter Oorwln.-

WASniNOTO.v

.

, Jan. 5. The Assoclatcil
press cable from Auckland , nnnounclng-thnt
Minister Willis had notllleil the provisional
government to retire , as the queen had
agreed to grant iimncsty , has been an ab-

sorbing topic In congressional circles today.
Word came to the foreign affairs committee
from the State department , but as no men-
tion was made of the minister's reported
action the information was doubted by
Chairman McCro.iry , Mr. Hayner and others
of the foreign ulTalrs committee. Mr. Me-

Crcary
-

said it would give a most startling
turn to the situation if It proved truo.

Representative Hitt , the republican leader
of the foreign affairs committee , said II
Minister Willis had taken the action re-

ported it would precipitate u tempest. The
president had turned the whole subject over
to congress , and bcforo Mr. Willis had
learned of this course ho had executed a
policy already abandoned. Mr. Illtt said
this would bo particularly serious if the
minister's action had led to bloodshed.

There is intense anxiety In congressional
circles for further news on the reported
course of the minister , and It led to the cir-
culation

¬

of wild and groundless rumors that
rioting had begun in the streets of Hone ¬

lulu-

.Jfot

.

Credited nt tlio Slnte Department.
The State department is not Inclined to

credit the statements as to Minister Willis'
action nt Honolulu contained In the cable
dispatch from Auckland received by the As-
sociated

¬

press yesterday. Such action , It is
said , is totally contrary to the Instructions
sent Mr. Willis by the Corwin and received
by him December 11. That he could have
written to the provisional government , after
he received those instructions , requests that
they surrender ofllco Is denied with strong
emphasis at the State department , and tlio
expressions in the president's message in
this connection are pointed to as refuting
the statement. The selling afloat of such a
report in Honolulu is attributed to u malign
purpose to impugn the good faith of the
president.

The statements contained in the dispatch
seemed to cause no uneasiness or excitement
nt the Hawaiian legation. They are not in-

clined
¬

to believe at this time that Minister
Willis has takonuny further stops to restore
the queen. Ilnwailans in the city are not
Inclined to think that the ox-queen's agree-
ment

¬

to grant amnesty to the provisional
government would make any difference in
the status of affairs at Honolulu. Thov have
important information leading to the belief
that Lllluoknlanl would fear to accept a
restoration without a guarantee of protec-
tion

¬

, and they feel perfectly confident that
such a guarantee is'now impossible,

Urcslmm'g Instruction * .

In connection with the Hawaiian news
from AucKland the language of Secretary
Gresham's Instructions to Minister Willis by
the Corwiu may bo noted. These wcro
dated Washington , December 8. and con-
tained

¬

the following :

Your disputed , which was answered by
steamer on the 27th of November , scums to
call for additional Instructions. Should the
queen rofnso to assent to tlio wrltlon condi-
tions

¬
yon will at once Inform her the presi-

dent
¬

will conio Interposition In her behalf and
that , whllo hu dooms It his duty to endeavor
to rustoro to the sovereign the constitu-
tional

¬
government of the Islands , Ills

further efforts In that direction will
depend upon the quoon's tinntmlillod
agreement Unit all obligations crontcd hy the
provisional covorninont. In a proper course of
administration , ahull bo assumed , and upon
such pludsos by hur as will prevent the ndou-
tlon

-
of nnyimuii.snro of prosecution or punish-

ment
¬

for what has boon done In the past by
th'oso setting up or supporting the provisional
government.

Should thunnccn ask whether. If she accedes
to the conditions , actlvo steps will bo taken
by the United States to effect her restoration
or to maintain hur authority thereafter , you
will say the president cannot nso force with-
out

¬

tlio authority of congress.
Should the-quuen accupftho conditions nnd

the provisional government 1'ef nso to surren-
der

¬
, you will bo governed by previous Instruct-

ions.
¬

.

It will bo seen from this that if the provi-
sional

¬

government has refused to yielu with-
out

¬

forco.-Willls' latest instructions prevent
his going further. In the event the queen
should accept tho-coudltlons , however , the
minister is to bo governed by previous in-

structions.
¬

.

The previous instructions were to notify
the provisional government , which had no't
yet been done , if the queen acceded to con ¬

ditions. So far as the public is informed
there is nothing in tlio instructions to pro-
elude Minister Willis from having proceeded
on these lines towards the provisional gov-
ernment.

¬

.

WOKD I'ltOJl WILLIS.

Content * of Homo of Ills .Mnssngca to Ores-
hum Ulvnn Out.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 5. There was issued
from the government printing oftico the
special message of the president on Hawaii
and the accompanying eorresnonuonco , which
the semite had asked for by resolution. In
the printed copies are some reports of
Minister Willis which have not before boon
published and which are qf esnsclnl interest
at this time.

Under date of November tl from Hono-
lulu

¬

Minister Willis announces to Secretary
Oresham the presentation of his letter
accrediting him ns Mr. mount's successor.-
'I

.

ho document then continues :

"On the afternoon of the Oth the British
minister. Major Wodohouso , called my at-
tention

¬

to the following paragraph in the
Hawaiian Star of the same date : 'It would
servo the ox-queen to pray to her gods
that the restoration will never
coma to her , ' which ho interpreted
to bo a throat of assassination , and
Inquired whether our government was
ready and willing to extend to her its pro ¬

tection. 1 replied , with reference to her
royal claims , that shu stood in such relations
to the United States that she was entitled
to and would receive the amplest protection
ni our hands. AH u matter of fact , I had
already ascertained that at present she did
not dcsiro our protection. After next Mon-
day

¬

, however , and curlier If necessary , 1

shall Insist on her coming to tlio legation.
Until Sides In Ignorance Tliun.

' Neither side 1ms the vaguest Idea , ns yet
of the attitude of our government ami
consequently no outbreak has occurred ,
although every night is tilled with rumors.

' The United States steamships Adams and
Phll.idnlpht'.i are connected to Honolulu by
telephone , but In thu event of riot Admiral
Irwln , now In command , has made arrange-
ments for rocket signaling.-

"On
.

Mondav next I will , by request , nioot-
n committee of the 'American league,1 which
ono. who claimed to bo a member Informed
mo , was 000 strong , well armed with W in-
Chester rllles and would never Permit Jho
restoration of the queen. "

Ho further intimated that the loiguo had
some fonr the provisional government
' would make concessions and surrender
their rights , and if so ,hey would overthrow
It , " etc , uiul went on :

Compliment * the lviidri4.
Thorn Is undoubtedly in this Kovurnmuni. ns-

In all Ruvurnint'nt.s. a class ot n-cKless , lutvles-i
men , who , under tlio Impression thuy havu 1:10:

mural support nthoimuir tint liultur uliun of-
cllu'jiis iiny at any moment , bring nn a surl-
mis

-
condition of 'affairs. I'ortunatolv the

Icadurs of tlio provisional covcriimrnt nre
acknowledged ! y nil slilcx to bo of thu highest
Inieurlty und public spirit , which , comoln d
with thu Itirxo nmtcrliii intert'su th y reprp-
ittut.

-
. U Is hoped , cuuso Uicui to btuua tlruilj

'
T Jt f-

fnnd tuccossftilly for pcncq and good govern'-
mnnt. . i " + - -

The Japanese consul Unnnrnt has Jmtcnllet-
to say his people , who now. mimbur ncnrl-
jonethird of the nmlQ popultitlon , are very an-
prchonslvu nt Immediate UUtitrlmneoH , H-
idcslrrd to know whmJrar t would ndyUohln-
to send for a nmn-ofrwilr. , I declined to glvi
him any fid vice. Ho .then Inquired whi'thoi-
lili people could expect protect Ion from tin
United States troops. I told him If 1

was Ills request nnd Hint 1C his people wor-
nonpnttlclp.'intfl In the trouble tlmt he couli
probably rely on tho' protection of our gov-
.eminent. . American IrJorestH hero nrci so ux-
tenslvunnd all Interestsiirosocloao thitlt I1

Impossible to touch onikwlthout Involving all
With sentiments ot high rc ard , I um , etc.

AMIEIIT S. Wtt.ua.(
Call from tlio I.GARIIO Cnmmlttrr ,

tjEOATION OK TUB IlNITBD isTATHS , HONO-
T.ur.u , Nov. 10 , I8or) ! . | Hlr On last Monday
Nnvi'inbur ID , I received n call from threi
gentlemen who said they wore ti rnnnnlttet-
reprcsontlnn the Aniorleun league. Thu chair
nnin , .Mr. Van llouten.Hindu n sppeoh of wet
corno , covering substantially tlio statement
contained In thu pnpul-H , which I send here'-
with. . '

I replied , thnnklntr thorn for tholr words o
welcome and friendship , nnd statin ? In ven-
ccnernl terms the circumstances under whlcl-
I camu to the Islands , snylni < to thi'in thai I

wni the duty of all Americans , whether nl
homo or abroad , to co-nperato It
executing the will of their govorti-
'mnnt when It wa declared. Aftei-
Bomo fnrthur remarks IIs ) to the desirability o
free Institutions , provided thu puopluuri
adapted to them unit prepared for them , tin
committee wlthdruw.Thu chalrninn cuini
back nflnr Huvernl hour.i to Inform mo ho nog'-
loetod to .stiito the "leaguu" wan oppo-rd li-

tho restoration nf thu monarchy. Nothing wiu
said In the conversation ns to the Malm ol
affairs hero or the Instructions of our governn-
iGnt.

-

. I mention this, as 'tho cnmmttteo innj
have placed u dlllerenv construction on Hit
Interview.

With high regards I am ,
' "Al.llEIlT S. WlM19.

Next came the following telegram :

November 0 , 1893. Views of the first part }
so extreme as to rcijnlro fnrthur Instructions

, WIM.IS.
This brought from Secretary Grcsham the

second sot of Instructions to Willis hereto
fora published. The last message received
from him was :

HnNnia7i.tr , Hoc. 4 , 1803. Undoratnnd mes-
sage. . Had nocotnninnlrntlons from Washing-
ton , I ) . O. , ether to the United States admiral
or to mo since my arrival. Ono llrillsh man-of-
war and one Japunoso man-of-war at o hero
Active defense preparations forsuvrrnl days ;

otherwise situation same. Fueling Intense
hut hope to preserve status until further In-

structions. . Government Ust Wednesday In-
quired a to ituthentlclty of your publlshcO
letter und Intentions ot the president. Have
declined today to answer. Prompt action de-

sirable. . _______ WILLIS-

.AlUItU

.

MJWS IN SlOUT-

.Cornln

.

from llonoliihi Just Ontsldo of
the Sun I'rniiclHco llurbir.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Jan. 5. The United
States cutter Corwin has been sighted eight
miles out at seal She brings the
latest news from. Jlopolulu and her
arrival > s being anxiously awaited.
Unless there were special efforts
to make a fast run , it Is probable the Corwin
has been nt least twelve .days' on the voyage ,

which would malto' thoidate of her d'enar-
turo

-

December 24 , only two days later than
the advices received by the Associated press
trom Auk land last night ,

The regular messengerlQf the Merchants
exchange , who had put'pfljin.a small boat ns
soon as the cutter was..sighted , made an at-
tempt

¬

to board her nt jtno entrance to the
harbor. Captain Muu'ger of the Corwiu
shouted to him roughly fromtho bridge , and
not only refused to give him any informa-
tion

¬

, but also refused to permit his boat to
tie alongside the cutter , '.leaving the
messenger to return againstv the strong
tide. A few miles furthers up the bav the
Corwin sent an onlcev ashore"in a small boat
and then proceeded town'rd Mare island.
The small revenue ttjp HjiVtloy-Sturtod after
the Corwin as soon-as sha entered tno har-
bor

¬

and- wont alongsidey and offered her
services. Captain l lvwsar Informed the
commander , of tlio Hartley , that there was
no service he could fper'form for him and
refused to r.llow nny'ono to go aboard.

The only thlug in the yrny of news from
Honolulu is a statement said to have been
made by a sailoron the Corwin to a reporter
who tried to board the vessel and was re-
pulsed

¬

, "that thcro 'had been a ibig row
down thoro. " Tnis statement is not verified
at all in any other way-

.Roasting
.

Manser.
SAX FIIANCISCO , Jan. B. Captain Mungor-

of the United States revenue gutter Corwin
has mndo himself today ono of the most un-
popular

¬

men on the Pacific coast. Es peclally
has the ofllcor disgusted newspaper men by
his churlishness. People hero urguo that
the news of what ha'happened In Hono-
lulu

¬

, except that transmitted In government
dispatches , is not th'o. private property of
the State department 01' of the Corwin's
ofilccrs , and should not bo withheld. It is
believed hero that th'o Corwin brought the
answer of the provisional govcrhment to-

Willis' demands for surrender. The reply Is
undoubtedly in the hiinilBbt the State de-
partment

¬

at Washington , nnd from the pres-
ent , Indications Washington will have to bo
looked to for news. ,

Hawaiian Consul Wilder tonight expressed
the belief that the Qprwin had his govern ¬

ment's answer and'when asked what ho
thought that answer was , said : "I think
that the provisional government has in-

formed
¬

Minister Willis that it considers.tho
Hawaiian question in the hands of congress
and will submit , if it submits at all , onlv to
the dictation of that body. "

movements of the Corwin.-

VALUMO

.

, Jan. 5. It is now learned that
the vessel sighted hprq at dusk was not the
Corwin , but a tearo schooner bound for
Port Costa. It is now thought that the Cor ¬

win has stenincd up Oakland crook.
The captain of the steamer Sunol , which

arrived hero tonight from San Francisco ,

reports thu revenue quttor Corwin is nn-

chored
-

off Hcd Ilock , opposite San Qucntin.
The offices nt Marc Island uro in u great
state of excitement tonight. They lirmly
believe that thcro has been trouble at Hono-
lulu nnd look for interesting developments ,

Tonight several messages wcro received
hon from Washington , addressed to Com-
mander

¬

C. E. Clark and bore the
prefixed admonition " These dis-
patches

¬

were immediately sent over to the
navy yard nnd delivered half nn
hour later. Commander Clark's cut-
ter

¬

wt - called it way and Lieutenant
Wadden , executive"of the Mohican , was
liurried ashore , proceeding direct to the
telegraph oftlce where ho. deposited several
dispatches , which were immediately rushed
to Hulldestinations. . Word has just been
received hero that preparations u-'o being
maclo to load nearly of coal on the
ship's dock. This information is reliable
nnd it is thought that the dispatches are in
response to those brought-by tllD Corwin.-

V1U.

.

. SIIOJV.US Il.VNU.

Course of tlio AdmlnUtriUlou lit Iliiwnll tn-

Ho Onlllneil.W-

ASIUSOTON
.

, Jan. S. It Is understood
Congressman Ruynor of .Maryland , of the
committee on foreign affairs , lins received a
communication from Sqcrotary Grcsham
outlining the policy of thqadministration In
the Hawaiian matter. Mr. Uuynor declines
positively 16 give the contents of the lettor.-
or

.

oven admit thn receipt of it , but it is said
among congrcssmcti'thatMr.Uay nor has been
In communication with' the president and
the Stnto department.fdrsomo time , nnd ho-
lias been designate' ! to outline the policy of-

thu administration in tholiouso. Mr. liuynor
will reply to Mr , rjoutollu. It is mid ho will
strongly contend that tho. United States was
an ocllvu participant In the overthrow of
the queen i that a crime was committed ;

that the surrender of thoquecn, was to the
United States ; that iho letters of Stevens ,

coupled with tho. fact that the letters of Mr ,

Ultimo to him tire mUang| , are evidences of-
a conspiracy , orlzmatcd years npo , nnd car-
rleil

-

as ooon us tin
opportunity arose? '

It will bo further claluiod that the whole
iiollcvof annexation is against the policy of-
iho democratic party , and it h thought the
Hawaiian matter will give a chani'o to ac-
curately

¬

define the administration policy on
nil questions of annexation and protection.

Will Nat tin ( iuttn Our.
WASHINGTON , Jan , S. Cipher dispatches

iiavo boon received b$ Secreury G re* ha in
from thu Convin. They will bo glvun out
touight.

CALLED THE SUGAR K1N (

Sprcckels Family Row Over Monsy Produce

Interesting Eesults.

OLD CLAUS' ' FREEZE OUT DID NOT WOR-

1IIU Son Culled fur tlio llonkn of tlio Vnrl-

oua On in nun leu In Court nnd n Com-

promise
¬

I'otlmvod In Short
Order.

SAX FIIANCISCO , Jan. 5. [Sptclal Tclo
gram to Tun HKP. . ] The big damage suit re-

cently brought by Augustus C. Spreckol
against his father , the o'd' sugar millionaire
Claus Sprcckels , and his two sons , John D

and Uuuolph , was compromised today. GUI

Spreokcls. the plaintiff , not only gets tin
slock in the Hawaiian Commercial company
for which ho sued , but ho Is put in charge o

the company.-
Tno

.

inside history of the family quarrel ii

very Interesting and the compromise recall
the famous suit of Cornelius Vnnderoil
against William II , in Now York , which was
brought to :i speedy end when the lattei
was threatened with being put on the wit-
ness stand. Young Gus Sprockets , after he
was relieved of the charge of the Philadel-
phla sugar refinery , came back hero oaulj-
disgruntled. .

Out CniiRht ( liu.-

Ho
.

held 1)00 shares of the Hawaiian com-
.pany , but the greater part of this stock hail
never been transferred to him , but was shr.
ply endorsed by Clans Spreckels and II. L-
iDodge. . Last summer old Claus prepared
freeze out for small stockholders by lovyliifi-
nn assessment of ?3 per share. Gus couldn't
pay this nnd protested , but the others do-
'clar 'd his shares forfeited along with al !

except the shares held by Claus and hi :

other two sons.-
So

.

Gus began his suit , claiming damage *

of fJrOO000. It was then found that hj
some oversight the Gus's JM shares had been
lumped by the booKkecpur with the other
Sprockets assessments nnd nil had been
paid. When Gus learned of this ho asked
that his father ami brothers transfer their
stock to him. This was refused.

Culled the OI 1 Aliin Hard.
Then Gus played a shrewd trick. Ho had

Joined with him In his suit C. M. Wooley ,

who was n stockholder of record in the com-
pany , and by virtue of this position had the
right to demand Inspection of tlio company'sb-
oorfs. . When old Claus learned of this de-

vice ho is s.iid to have llown into a great
rage , but when ho cooled down ho admitted
that the young fellow had played u sharp
game and had forced tils hand.-

To
.

open the booits lor inspection would
mean revealing all the curious deals made
during the past ten years , and was not to be-

thought of. This menace led to the compro-
mise executed today. Gus gets his shares
and will bo elected president at the meeting
tomorrow. The directors will bo Kudolpn-
Spreckcls , M. M. Wilson , Husscll Wilson , C.-

A.
.

. Wheeler nnd W. E. Bond. These men are
either lawyers or relatives of Spreckela.-

FIIKQ

.

FOtTEIl WILL

Henry Smith's Victim at Sioux Falls Not
Dangerously Hurt.

Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 5. [Sneclal to
THE BKD.Henry.] . SmUli , who , on last Mon-

day night shot and seriously injured Fred
Foster , was this afternoon released on bail
dfSOO ; furnished by II.AV. Smith , his uncle ,

Chris Ixiador nnd 'D. 'W. Oaltcs. Foster
was , for a few days after the shooting ,

thought to be fatally hurt , but he is now in-

a fair way 10 recover , and has given It out
that tie will not prosecute Smith , saying
that ho would have done the same thing had
ho been in Smith's place.

Judge Jones lias signed a nolle prosequl In
the case of Charles E. Bowman. Bowman
was indicted for manslaughter in having
caused the death of Mrs. Henrietta Bratton-
of Dell Uapids September 25 , 1801 , by u crim-
inal

¬

operation. The dismissal of the case
was upon the application of State's Attorney
D. H. Bailey , who recently received n letter
from ti sister of Mrs. Bratten stating that
she would not testify in the matter.-

A
.

decision has Just oeon. made by Judge
Jones , the now Judge of the second Judicial
circuit , which will prove a serious handicap
to the cause of prohibition in this stato.
The decision was In the case 'Of M. E. Col-

lins
¬

, a druggist of Dell Uapids , who has been
selling intoxicating liquors without a-

liconso.. His place was closed about two
weeks ago on an injunction issued by the re-

tiring
¬

Judge , F. It. Aikons. A motion was
made to have the injunction vacated under
the proviso of section 18 , which provides
that iho owner can scc.uro the vacation of-

nn action by putting up a bond of WOO that
the nuisance will bo abated for ono j car.
Judge Jones signed an order in accordance
with the motion. Under this ruling the
owner ot the building , oven if ho bo the
seller , can escape the penalty of luiviue his
building closed lor a year by putting up n
bond to have the nuisance abated for a year.

UAtiX.lO AMD S.tA'K.

Heavily l.admi Mlnvlssipul Itlvor hteamort-
ionr. The (; iiptilu! Hurt.-

MKMi'nis

.

, Jan. 5. The stcamor A. lj. Mason
struck n snag near Spoyor's Point , Miss. ,

last night nnd sank. Captain Keith was
badly injured. . The steamer passed hero
yesterday , unrouto from St. Louis to Now
Orleans. The boat was heavily loaded , hav-
ing

¬

added over 2,000 sacks of corn below
Cairo.

She ran out of St. Louis on the lower
river. Formerly the boat ran between St
Louis and Kansas City. She was owned nnd
named after A. L. Mason of Kansas City ,

who died recently. She was built at Mad-
ison

¬

, Ind. , m 16'JO , nnd was valued at 45000.
She was 250 fuel long , sixty-four foot wide ,

with a hold tifty-two feet in width.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Jan. 5. The Mason loft St.
Louis for Now Orleans last Friday in com-

mand of Captain Gcnrgo Keith and Clerk
Archlo Woods with 500 tons of freight. In-
consequence of the low water she was three
days making it to Cairo , 111 , She left this
point with n heavy load.-

A
.

tolcimun this morning from Clerk
Woods states that no lives wcro lost. As to
Just how the wreck occurred Mr. Woods
falls to mention. St. Louis steamboat men
arc of thu opinion that Iho Mason will uo u
total loss.

MUUU: aiimuy sruvif ,

of the ruinous Sltvur Mine Ac-

cused
¬

of WorlUnir mi Old Scheme.-
DCNVEII

.

, Jan. 5. Molllo Gibson stock
opened weak this morning at 115. Ono
dollar was offered , but no sales were
made. The managers of the mine do-

elaro
-

that between the eighth and
tenth levels they nro on the contact ,

but decline to say anything when asked
for their opinion on the probability of their
discovery of another Jewel box which will
pay W.OOO.OJO of dlviJcnuls In two years.-
.shiny

.

. mining men bellovo that thcro Is
simply a "lien on" and that iho ore will
easily bo found and dividends resumed as
soon UK the object of the bear movement has
bean nromplishaJ. No 0:10: can nay as to
this , as no person , other than tliowinlners ,

has been allowed to enter the mine in the
last three .yours. Over 41X1.000 shares of the
stock nro held in Xoiv ICngluti-

d.Movdiieiri

.

ot Ornrui Stuamrn , January !

At Liverpool Arrived Taurio , from Now
York-

.At
.

New Vofk Arrived Britannic , from
Liverpool.

A'Mii ; Hum H.-I-H fr.im Ithi.t.I-

.siHAXAi'OLM
.

, Jun. r List, night Michael
B. Ivuvltt , the tho.itrlcnl manager , arrived
hero from t'lm-innutl and filed a suit against
ilortcusu Uhi'J , now ylaylnj at the English

opera house In this city , asking images ir
the sum of f000. Lonvltt n> that tin
Hhoa company had filled nn er. cment h-

Snn Francisco and Jumped fronl it city ti-

an eastern point during the 1 of tholi-
cngneoinoiA with him for Dcnv - . .Attach-
mcnt papers upon the box of. receipt !

wore served last night.

Notes on ttio 1'roRrcm of Contrnl and Snntl-
Aniirloun llovoiiitloniM * .

Nr.w YOIIK , Jan. 0. The World's spccia
dispatch from San Salvador. January B , says
It Is reported than Ainapath has been nuan-
doned oy the garrison adhering to Prcsldcn-
Vnsqttozof Honduras.-

It
.

Is probable n decisive b.ittla will bi
fought within twenty miles of Tegucigalpa
capital of Honduras.

Guatemala The president has rcfusci-
to recognize General Bonllla'n governmcn'
until It can hold the capltol of Honduras
Bonllla telegraphs that ho has capturct
several Important towns and that the people
nro llocKing to his standard. Bonllla ha ;

announced n provisional cabinet.
Tegucigalpa H Is believed PrCsHcnt Vns-

quoz will , through the aid of the Louisiana
Lottery company , secure twonrmed vessels tc
carry war Into Nicaragua. Nicaragua Is the
only country that has recognized Bonilla's-
government. . Vnsquoz is still hopeful.-

ItehoU
.

AliiUIni ; llnuiMviiy ,

The Herald's special dispatch from Mana-
gua

¬

, Nicaragua , says : General Homadora ,

In command of iho Nicaraguun forces which
arc marching against the Honduras troops ,

Is now Intrenched near Los Angeles
with his forces , which number 1,500 men.-

Ho
.

recaptured Los Angeles after tnkltiR-
Yuscarau. . llcrradora proposed to march on
Tegucigalpa , but will await reinforcements
of SOO Nicaraguaus under Generals Urlarto
and Gutierrez , which have started from
Matagalpa.-

It
.

Is also reported that 1,1)00) soldiers with
cannon have lelt Cholutcc.i to Join him. In
the battle which resulted In the fall ol-

Cholutcca nearly every house tn the town
was destroyed. Throe generals and more
than 100 prisoners were captured in the
fight. Many were killed on both sides.-

Mi'llo
.

fins 'Kill.
NEW Yonic , Jan. C. The Herald's special

dispatch from Montevideo says : A corrcs *

pendent in Kio sends word that news
has been received confirming the re-

port
¬

that Admiral Mcllo was injured on-

ttio Aqulbadan. It is also said he is suffer-
ing

¬

from beriberi. Tlio government troops
Ilapa arrived at Tirradcntes , which are
still there. Provisions and coal uro being
loaded on the two vessels , and everything
Indicates there will soon leave to Join
Poixoto's licet-

..io.t

.

. IM T i nun utu.OIK. .

Wc t Superior's Itourd ot Trade Drummers
lhut section ot tlio Wl'Miti Hill.

WEST Surcuioii , Wls. , Jan , 5. A rousing
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce was
hold this afternoon nnd resolutions opposing
the free iron clause of the Wilson bill passed-

.Sut'ciliif

.

; . rs.
MILWAUKEE , Jan. 5. A special to the Wis-

consin

¬

says that today but 150 men uro em-

ployed
¬

in the Gogeblc iron mines at Hurley ,

where a year ago 2,500 men wcro at work.
The wnires now are $1 a day in store orders.
amounting to CO cents. No moro men will
be employed for ninety days , as thcro is no-
domnnd for ore. Superintendent Abbot ,

from the Montreal mine, is in the east to
try to Induce the stockholders of the
Montreal to consent to n resumption of
work at the reduced scale in order to keep
the miners on their property from starving.
Nothing has boon heard from him , how ¬

ever. ._
ljtMiocriiliei-i: Complain.

NEW Yonic , Jan. C. Under the auspices of
the International Protective association , a
meeting of lithographers was hold In this
city last night to protest against the reduc-
tion

¬

of the tariff on lithographic works. A
resolution was. passed " 1'hat It is the sense
of this mcctitfc that an effort bo made to
induce congress to amend the proposed Wil-
son

¬

bill by imposing a specific duty on litho-
graphic

¬

goods in place of the proposed ad-

valorem duty1_
lillo Mmi Called to Arm * .

INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 5. At alneoting ot the
unemployed lust niht John Dalton , n boiler-
maker , created a sensation by declaring
that the laboring men siioukl arm tnom-
solvcs

-
and demand work at the point of the

bayonet. Furious cheers and yells erected
the speaker's utterance , and the c 'minium
was hooted when he suggested coolness-

.Anpual

.

toVu ;; ; WorkorH.
CHICAGO , Jan. 5. Tiia Central llollof asso-

ciation
¬

has issued an iappo.il to the wugo
workers of Chicago , asking that all con-

tribute
¬

a day's earnings to the relief of the
city's destitute.-

Jovornor

.

( McConiiell , Its rrcitldont , Is < ui s-

I Illn Cull.-

DBNVEU

.

, Jan. 5. A special to the Repub-
lican

¬

from Bolso City , Idaho , says : In a call
issued today for the executive commission
of iho transmisslssippl congress to convene
In San Francisco , Momio.y morning , Feb-
ruary

¬

12 , Governor McConnull , president of
the congress , says : "As thi iimo ap-
proaches

¬

for Iho muollng of thu congress I
feel moro and more the importance of that
{ tailoring. At no former period has wisocoun-
scl

-

and conservative action on iho part of
our reprusentntlvo men been HO necessary.
With silver down , witli thousands of honest
nnd useful laborers thrown out of employ-
ment

¬

, with hunger and destitution for the
llrst llmo abroad in our fair west , it behooves
tills commission to exert every possible ef-

fort
¬

lo make the coming session a ropro-
Bcniatlvo

-
body of American citizens. .Men

should go there , not as partisans , but Im-

bued
¬

with love for their country , determined ,

If possible , to adopt such memorials to con-
gress

¬

and give such advice to the chief
executive ns may bo bcnullcl.tl nnd will re-

sult
¬

in bringing relief to thousands of sad-
dened

¬

homes in iho stricken mining towusof
the west. "

Colorado runners Ask Cleveland lor Ilia-
Krai p-

.Di.Nvr.il
.

, Jan. 5. H. A. Southworth , secre-
tary

¬

of the Farmers Alliance and Industrial
Jnion of ColoradoUii.i mornin ? transmitted ,

by order of the council of the union , .1 copy
of the following resolution to President
Cleveland and J. Sterling Merion , secretary
of agriculture :

Unsolved. That wa condemn the course pur-
sued

¬

by 1. SteilliiK Morton , sccrolitry nf iiRi-
lcnllnir.

-
. In his nnnenUemanly and nnfarmur-

Iku
-

, tmiorant and innllf.lims attack at I'hl-
cntfo , In iho fannuiV co'ivciitlon , upon nil thu-
orK'imi.ntUms of llller * of thu holt , and wu-

narnuhtly iequ i.t I're.slttunt Cleveland to dls-
ilticu

-
lilin with a competent man , with at

east some sympathy thu aurlculturbts ,

The olllcu ha IIOIT holds created at tholr-
leninnd and for tholr Imnellt. Inasmuch as H-
Hicr cent of nil exports nro produced on tlio
arm liollovo ihu farmorn of tlio country
ire entitled to a gcnnlni ) rcprcscntutlvo In-

hlsolllcui ono who IK In syiiipithyutli tholi-
ntcrt'sts-

.l.idlinu'a

.

> .inu.iry Ihumlur Morin.-
FOIIT

.

WAVSE , InU. , Jan. 5.tillits city wa *
visftcid by a terrible thunder storm about 0-

o'clock. . Tclecr.iph wires were prostrated.
1 ho oldnut Inhabitant docs not remember n
thunder storm In Jtiniury.-

K'llod

.

Dv u Dyniiliillo K pli ioi.-

Lr.
.

MOST , lil. .Ian. 5. An explosion of-

lynniniic occurred todnv on section 10 of Um-

Iralnngo fhunncl. L. Miller was killed and
iiuluctr Kuub-iuU >YUS surloualy Injured.

RIOTING IN SICILY

Efforts to Collect the Local Taxes Precipi-

tata

-

Fierce Fighting.

MANY TOWNS WERE DELUGED WITH BLOOD

Troops and Villagers Moot in Eangnino

Conflict with Dreadful Result

MARINO VI3ITED BY A DAY OF TROUBLE

Angry Mots Attempt to Destroy Public

Buildings but Are Ropulsul.

NUMEROUS VICTIMS OFTHE DAY'S DISOr.DER

Strenuous Ilirurtx Will He Mndo by the tlov-

crnmrnt
-

to llrlne About 1'tnco and
t > iilctni'iN A Suit Condition

of All'.ilra.

HOME , Jan. 5. The decree declaring Sicily
in a state of sicgo is preceded by n report of
the ministers to tlio king , which sayn the
deplorable neglect und growing evils of re-

cent
¬

years have led to a serious situation ,

requiring exceptional treatment. The Ig-

norant
¬

nnd deluded people , let! by Individ-
uals

¬

, addicted to every kind of crime , have
fermented pitlngo , incendiarism , murder anil-
r.iplnc. . It is evident nn commit-
tee

¬

exits , which is responsible for the dis-

orders
¬

which havo' occurred , and which Is

abusing the constitutional guarantees. The
committee , it Is stated , meets daily at-

Palermo. .

Klotcrs Killed.-

A
.

dispatch has reached Naples from the
correspondent of a Neapolitan paper at
Palermo , announcing a most serious riot nt
Marino, eleven miles northwest of Palmoro ,
a town having U.OOO inhabitants. The dis-
patch

¬

says a body of rioters , who were de-

manding
¬

the abolition of the octroi duties , in
the manner now familiar throughout the
disturbances In Sicily , made an attack upon
the town hallwhich resulted in thirty of the
rioters being killed and lifty wounded by the
troops which wcro called upon to quell the
disturbanco.-

A
.

dispatch from Caltinczza says there wan
n demonstration thcro this evening under
the auspices of the Fasci del Lavorntorl
which wound up in n conllict between Iho
troops and the peasants. Ono of the soldiers
was wounded by n peasant and when this
was learned the troops llrod a volley Into the
crowd of rioters and killed ten nnd wounded
several others.

Private dispatches from all parts of Sicily
say the proclamation of ii state of siege has
produced a feeling of greater . couildcuco
among the pcqplo.

] > amin lciil. Concessions
A telegram from Palermo says the central

committee of tno Fasci del La. vo rat on has
issued a manifesto dcim'.nding concessions
from the government to test the genuine-
ness

¬

of the humanitarian declarations of
the bourgeois.

Continuing , the manifesto proceeds to call
upon workmen to organize , but it advises
thorn to ccaso engaging in disorderly
outbreaks on the ground that no durable ad-

vantages
¬

are possible from isolated and con-

vulsive
¬

notion. It is now.nnnouncod it was
this manifesto which led to the arrest nf the
leaders of the Lavoratori society.

The police of Palermo have dissolved the
local branch of the Fusci del Lavoratori so-

ciety
¬

at Palermo and have seized many Im-

portant
¬

documentswhich will bo used in iho
prosecution of the men under arrest.-

IIV

.

TKOOI'S-

.Itoportfl

.

from A trim Which May J'rcclpl.
t t u KnropciiiiViir. .

LOXDOX , Jan , fi. Military and political
circles are excited today bya sensational re-

port
¬

, which reached hero from Sierra Leon ,

jcncgambla , the British colonial settlement
of West Africa.

According to the rcparts Captain E. A. W-

.Landy
.

, inspector general of the frontier
police , nnd twenty-six inen und several odl-

ccrs
-

of the ilrst.hattallon of n West Indian
regiment , wore engaged in an expedition
against the Sofas and have been killed ,
nnd It is added that they were shot by
French troops-

.Il
.

is also reported a French odlcor engaged
In iho attack was captured and that Him
confirms the story that the British force
was destroyed by the French troops.

The affair has caused much excitement.-
No

.
further details have as yet been re-

ceived.
¬

. The expedition started a few weeks
ago to chasll.su thu Solas , who hnvo been
giving much trouble to the British trader*
on the coast near the French territory.-

TAI.KKO

.

OK mOUICSAN MATfUHS-

.Ilhhop

.

Spantilliie Intcrvlinvcd on III *
Andluiion with tlin 1'npi-

KOMK

- .

, Jan. fi. In an interview with
Bishop Spauldlng of Pcoria , III. , iho latter
said , referring to his audience with the
pope , that Leo only npoko of Iho affairs
of his diocese. At'tor an exhaustive
exposition ot his ideas ns to the con-

duct
¬

of the diocesan (WTairs , the
iopo referred to the general situation of.-

ho. Catholic church , but did not touch upon
"jathollu ( luestlnus in the Unite.1 States.
When questioned regarding the rumors puh-
Ishcd

-
in Home , to the effect that Mgr-

.iatolll
.

- was about to return from America
IMshopSpauhiing said that ho had heard
nothing In Homo or nt the Vatican that
would tend to confirm such reports. Bishop
Spanldiug will remain In Uomo for several
wcokK. _ _

Toronto llonrtl ol 'Irudo ITiinqiiat.-
TOIIONTO

.

, Jan. fi. The Board of Trads-
Kinquot last night was a brilliant success.-
J'ho

.

guests of the evening wrro the governor
rencral ( Lord Aberdeen ) , lion , Mackcnzlo-
Itawcll , Major Ciunotal Hurbort , lion.-
Juorgo

.
( Halnes of the Rochester , N. Y. ,
Chamber of Commerce , lion. Ocorgo U-

.'oster
.

, minister of tlnanco , nnd lion. Gcorgn-
W. . I toss , minister of education. Lord.
Aberdeen responded to the toast of the
'lloveriior Oenurnl. " and lion. fJeorgo
(allies responded to the toust , "Visiting

Boards yf Trnilo and Chambers of Com-
nerce.

-
. " IIu gave an Interesting sketch of-

tlio development of the boards of tradu In ,,
the United States , their operalluns anu thu-
Rsulo which have accrued to coinmcrcu

through them-

.Amrrluiiii

.

Wnr Ships lit ZSuhln.-

BAIIIA
.

, Jan. fi. The United States crulior
jan Francisco arrived hnro today. Thn
United States cutter Grain nnd the Italian
ship Ktna are hero also-

.Anollirr

.

IViir in I'rnipnct.-
os

.

Avnns , Jan. & . U is reported from
Montevideo the ICcuudorlan government U
mobilizing its aVmy with a view to a dispute,

tit in ms with Peru.-

Nrilai

.

ol Ihn Argentine ,

HUEXOS Avims , Jun , D. ( icncral Pelilgrlnl-
anpytinccs that bo will become a candidate


